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Onr Hember, I). J. Morrell. Esq.

The election of this gentleman to Con- j

gress by an unprecedented majority in ;

this district?in the face too of money, j
the whole {tower of the Johnson adminis- j
tration with its brilies and promises of [
office, and of lukewarm politicians who
hoped by their quiescence to show that
their active support was necessary to any j
man's success ?is an event worthy ofmore

than a passing notice. He did not seek j.

the office, but it rather sought him; and
from the moment he gave a reluctant con-

sent to be a candidate, we had little or no

doubt of his nomination, and none what- :

ever of his election after being nominated, j

notwithstanding every effort was made j
to defeat him that political knavery could ;
design and carry* out. The falsehoods and j
slanders promulgated against him, how- j
ever, were so destitute of foundation that
they relrounded to the injury of those
whom they were designed to benefit, by
disgusting opponents who knew only to

esteem him. and making lukewarm j
friends act ive co-workers.

But Mr. MorrelPsgreatest triumph, one :
of which he may well feel proud, was in j
('ambria county. There, everylxxly knew I
him. ami although it was hoped he would j
make considerable gain over the republi- |
can ticket, yet the result was one of the j
most astounding that could have fallen I
upon politicians, and astonished even his i
own friends. All know how difficult it is
to break through party usages, especially i
in an exciting campaign like the last, '
which largely partook of a National char- '
acter. Ifto this be added the fact that the :
Alleghanian, heretofore the organ of the j
republican party in that county, main- i
tained an "armed neutrality" against Mr.
Morrell ?in truth it was alleged here by i
Johnson men and copperheads that Mr. (
Barker, its editor, was with them?a re-
duction of the majority there to about
350 i- one of those instances which dem-
onstrates that THE PEOPLE had the mat- j
ter in charge, and as is usual when they
determine what is right, laid aside all jx>
litical prejudices and preferences, and t
gave -uch a verdict in favor of oneof their i
own number, as politicians in that region ;
will not soon forget, and which others
may also profit by.

fife * The whole country was thrown !
into a feverish excitement last week by !
the publication of a special despatch in
the Philadelphia Ledger stating that the
President*had submitted to the Attorney
General the following questions:

First. Is the present Congress, com- j
jawed of memliers from Northern States
alone, such a Congress as the Constitution I
requires, or is it an illegal and unconsti-!
tutiomd assemblage?

Second. Would existing circumstances
justify the President in sending his next
annual message to an illegal and uncon-
stitutional assemblage pretending to bethe Congress of the United States ?

1 bird. Docs not the clause 111 section o j
ol the first article of the Constitution '
which makes each house the judge of the j
election returns and qualifications of it-* 1own members give to the present Con- igress the right to exclude the members
Irom ten States, or to impose dishonorableor unconstitutional terms upon their ad-
mission?

fourth. Does the President's oath ofoffice require him to enforce these provis-
ions of the Constitution which give toeach Mate an equal right of representa-
tion in ( <ingress?article first, section sec-ond. section third; article fifth, last clause?

rlh h. \\ hat steps do the Constitution
and ins oath of office require the Presi-dent to take in order to secure the assem-blage of a constitutional Congress?

Although these revolutionary senti-
-meats were semi-officially denied, and the
Ledger has come to the conclusion that its !
correspondent was not warranted in mak-
ing these assertions, .vet their tenor is so j
near what Johnson has himself repeated-
ly hinted at, and some of his satelites have I
openly advocated, that thousands contin- j
ue to believe it was intended as a feeler.

W liaT the powerof Congress is was long
since decided by the .Supreme Court, espe-
cially in the case of Luther against Bor-
den. given in 7 How., U. S. Reports, p. 1,
(which arose out of the u Dorr war," hi
Rhode Island) when the Court held that
under the fourth section of the Constitu-
tion, providing that the United States
should guarantee to every Stute a repub-
lican form ofgovernment:?

" I t rests with Congress to decide whatgovernment is the established one iu the
i tatr. cor as the United States guaran-
tees to each State a republican form of
government, Congress must necessarilydecide what government is establishedbefore it can determine whether it is re-publican or not. And when theSeuators
and Representatives are admitted into the

LADIES A1
.

I*OF 1* OF
Sacks, Cloaks. Haw, Bonnets, lA.i'.Lh they arc j
GOODS and Trimmings. 11 char-

Patterns of latest styles always on hana j
Millinery and Dress-Ma

executed in the most approved styl
Lewistown. April 18. HHW.tf

tutional authority, and its decision is bind-
ing on every other department of the Gov-
ernment, and could not be questioned in a
judicial tribunal."

That is the Constitution, as expounded
by the tribunal whose decisions are equal-
ly as binding on the President as on the

people.

Our Country in Ian?er.

The new and unheard of doctrines re-

cently enunciated by Andrew Johnson

that Congress is an illegal body and con-

stituting himself sole judge of the fruits

produced by rebellion, is naturally crea-

ting a dread of the future, and unless the
loyal men of the Union, whether republi-

cans or democrats, will again speak in
unmistakable language, the Southern
rebels may speedily achieve that separa-
tion of the Union which they failed toac-
quire by war?for it cannot be disguised
that if th^infamous doctrines now openly
sanctioned by so many once prevail, there
is an end in this country to all written
law. The President told the people on
his late tour that he submitted his acts to
them. They have sjH>ken, and if over-
whelming majorities in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and lowa, are worth any-
thing, they {mint out to him that the peo-
ple desire the Constitutional Amendments
submitted by Congress to be the basis of
settlement between the Rebel and Loyal
.States. If he submits to this expressed
will, as he ought to, we say let there be
j>eace for what is past; but if he does not,
and assumes to play the Dictator, as some j
of his tools allege he will, the sooner the !
{lower of that Constitution he has prated
so much about is brought to bear on him,
the better.

Every copperhead speaker in the
State asserted before the election that the
Civils Rights Bill conferred suffrage on
negroes, while the republicans alleged it
did no such thing. Did anybody see a
nigger vote? If they did, we'll bet a hat
the cops voted him, and that a cop board
took the vote.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Geary's Majority
? about 17,000!
(aln of 'j Members of Congress.

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
Geary. Clynier.

Adams 2,910
.

3,126
Allegheny 20.511 ,12.895
Armstrong 680
Beaver 925
Bedford 224
Berks 7,121 13.288
Blair 3.520 2,768
Bradford 4043
Bucks 594
Butler
Cambria 2,643 3,295
Cameron 71
Carbon 1,906 2,339
Centre 471
Clarion 1,037
Chester 8,500 6,221
Clearfield 1,650 2,786
Clinton 605
Columbia 1,618
Crawford 1,745
Cumberland 4.030 4 576
Dauphin 5.691 4 301
Delaware 3,647 2.262
Elk 540
Erie 7,237 3,951
Fayette 790
Forest 790

*

Franklin 4,299 4.106
Fulton 280
Greene 1,699 3,220
Huntingdon 1,009
Indiana 2,349
Jefferson 103
Juniata 298
Lancaster 14,592 5,592
Lawrence 3,560 1,410
Lebanon ? 1,498
Lehigh 1,572
Luzerne 3 646
Lycoming 577
MuKean 167
Mercer 684
Mifflin 1,725 1,835
Monroe 1 994
Montgomery 1,155
Montour 1,131 1,523
Northampton 3,011
Northumberland 3,381 3,829
Ferry 2,581 2.495Philadelphia 54,205 48,817
Pike
Potter 726
Schuylkill 8,793 10,514
Snyder 1.812 1.326
Somerset 3,062 1,759
Sullivan 325
Susquehanna 1,447
T"ga 3,163
Union 1,991 1,278
Veuango 919
Warren 2,687 1,572
Washington 265
Wayne
Westmoreland 1.067
Wyoming 9f
York 5,896 8,780

The above comprises the vote of the
State, with the exception of three counties,
and are all OFFICIAL.

The following are the members of Con-
gress chosen:

1. Samuel J. Randall, re-elected, D.
~. Charles O'Neill, re-elected, R.d. Leonard Myers, re-elected, R.
-'

,
) V- Kell> re-elected, R.

fin m ;L '.
a&lor' BU<Teeds Thayer, R.6. R. Markley Rover, re-elected, 1).

i. John M. Rroomall, re-elected R
g 'P,r

a .Tren<
o

<ietz
' succeeds Ancona, I)

1
1 naddeus Stevens, re-elected, R

ll' I)' \i v
U a®' /J uccee< *B rouse,'R. gain.

~V ,
-Anken, succeeds Johnson, I)harles Dennison, re-elected, D.

!i ;, -
vsst '- s T- Mercur, re-elected, R4. George F- Miller, re-elected, R.

i \\ : n - Giofsbrenner, re-elected, D.16. \\ ilham H. Koontz, re-elected, R.
}l* J?; J

; Worrell succeeds Barker, R.
io

F Wilson, re-elected, R,
?> '

t\ I? 1 )> ? Bo°fleW. re-elected, R.
oi YY. I' 1

l
une y succeeds Culver, R.

ly , Y,v,°' ie ' succeeds Dawson, R. gain.
TP.' rn,

Moorhead, re-elected, R.
-?>. i homas Williams, re-elected, R.
-4. Oeorge V. Lawrence, re-elected, R.

OFFICIAL RETIRES
Of the General Election held in Afirtfin

County , October 9, 1566.

GOVERNOR. CONGRESS.
Clymer Geary.* Johnston. Morrell.*

Lewist'n, E. W. 161 173 164 171
W. W. 148 127 148 12-5

Granville 178 112 177 114
Derry 185 157 186 158
Old Armagh 89 134 86 136
Xew Armagh 81 67 82 66
Brown 141 112 141 110
Union 141 157 140 158
Menno 107 133 107 134
Decatur 97 137 98 138
Bratton 85 85 85 85
X. Hamilton 31 59 30 59
Wayne 153 138 153 140
MeVeytown 100 48 100 4S
Oliver 138 86 141 85

Total 1835 1725 18118 1727
('lymer's majority, 110.
Johnston's majority, 111.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
. , Banks. Ross. Trox-U.*Glass*

Lewis nE. W. 16S 151 189 160
W. W. 156 153 119 114

Granville 180 180 110 106
Derry 191 188 1,54 148
Old Armagh 91 90 132 133
Xew Armagh 83 83 64 64
Brown 148 146 105 101
Union 142 139 155 161
Menno 108 105 134 135
Decatur 100 99 137 136
Bratton 85 84 86 85
X. Hamilton 29 33 61 57
Wayne 152 158 135 131
MeVeytown 102 104 47 45
Oliver 141 140 8-5 83

Total 1876 1853 1713 1659
Banks over Troxell, 163.
Ross over Glass, 194.

ASSEMBLY:
lilts. Miller. Brown.*Wharton.*

Lewist'n E. W. 157 163 174 107
W. W. 140 149 124 123

Granville 170 177 114 114
Deny IS9 189 152 153
Old Armagh 79 90 "

142 131
New Armagh 69 82 76 66
Browu 137 139 114 110
Union 143 143 153 155

-Menno 105 107 135 134 ?
Decatur 98 98 139 137 !
Bratton 84 85 85 85 i
X. Hamilton 29 30 59 on
Wayne 152 152 139 142
MeVeytown 102 100 40 47
Oliver 142 142 82 84

Total 1811 1846 1734 1700 j
The totals in the above columns are j

given as returned by the Lewistown dis-
trict judges, but in copying the East and
West wards and Granville and Derrv in
full, we find that Mr. Willis has 3 more
votes in the general return than it gives 1him by districts, and Mr. Wharton two
less. Mr. Willis's vote therefore really is
1808 and Mr. Wharton's 1708.

Willis over Brown, 74.
Millerover Wharton, 138.

SHKRIFF. COMMISSIOXKK.
M'Kwen. fchnll.* Kt*arriß. M'Cov.*

Lewist'n E. W. 176 157 154 177
" WT

. W. 147 124 145 127
Granville 177 116 176 114 !
Derry 194 149 191 153
Old Armagh 87 136 86 137 j
New Armagh 82 <34 80 67 I
Brown 142 106 142 107 i
Union 142 156 143 155 j
Menno 108 132 107 133 I
Decatur 99 137 106 130 j
Bratton 85 85 86 84 I
N. Hamilton 33 56 34 54 .
Wayne 153 140 155 138
MeVeytown 100 47 101 47
Oliver 143 83 141 85 i

Total 1868 1688 1847 1708
McEwen's majority, 180.
Reams' majority, 139.

AUDITOR.
Butler. Wakefield.*

Lewist'n E. W. 161 173
" W. W. 151 122

Granville 177 113
Derry 187 155
Old Armagh 88 134 !
New Armagh 82 65
Brown 140 108
Union 142 156
Menno 107 133
Decatur 99 137
Bratton 84 85
N. Hamilton 31 58
Wayne 153 139
MeVeytown 10*3 48
Oliver 137 88

Total 1839 1714
Butler's majority, 125.

Republicans marked with a *

l?tl> Congressional District.
Johnston. Morrell.

Blair county, 2752 3558
Cambria, 3146 2791
Huntingdon, 2259 3226
Mifflin, 1838 1727

Total, 9,995 11,302
Worrell's mnjority. 1,307.

Representative District.
WIHIs. Miller. Brown. Wharton.

Huntingdon, 2266 2376 31 S3 3108
Juniata. 18S2 Ix7B 1451 1444
Mifflin, 1811 1846 1734 1706

5959 6100 6374 6258
Brown over Willis 415.
Wharton over Miller 158.

One township in Huntingdon county
giving Miller 94 majority was not return-
ed, the Judge having failed to appear.?
The republican judges waited for him
until next morning, and for their good
nature an attempt was made yesterday to j
throw out Huntingdon county, but failed, i
Verily, the patent democratic motto seems
to be creep in, steal in, or get into otlice ;
any way at all.

HrV" The Democrat tried hard last week
to make it appear that bribery could be i
justified at elections. We are authorized
to say that it is totally false that $lO were
paid or offered for joining the Union
League, or that $lO could have been had ;
at a "certain republican lawyer's office" j
for each vote. If the Democrat will name
the republican lawyer who made such an
oiler, we will guarantee it that paper will
take back its assertion as quick as sundry
persons did who re-echoed it last week on
the streets. But who ever before heard
of such a justification of bribery as the

Democrat makes ? To pay a man for

joining a league?although we do not be-
lieve a single man was so paid?is not
illegal, while to bribe a voter, or for a
voter to take a bribe, are both jyts punish-
able by fine and imprisonment.

The engine used at the steam saw mill
of Samuel Milliken, in Clearfield county, iblew up on Wednesday of last week, do- ,
nig considerable damage to the mill.

new paper mill lately erected
in the Cove, Blair county, was destroyed
by tire on Tuesday evening of last week.
It was insured to the amount of $23,000,
822,000 less than cost.

StaT The despatch of Wm. A. Wallace,
chairman of the copper committee, 011
Wednesday morning, announcing that
the vote was close and that Clymer was
probably elected, cost the cops of this
county about SIOOO, which was lost in
bets made on thestrength ofthat despatch.

A patent democrat came to townon Thursday and was told that the elec-
tion was cl<m\ but that Geary was prob-
ably elected by a small majority; lie went
home, made a bet with a republican that
Geary would'nt have 13,000, which he
thought sure, and woke up on .Saturday
morning to learn that a small majority
meant some 16,000. He subscribed for the
Gazette, and-says he will read it hence-
forward.

fisJV. A correspondent wants to know
whether those who lent horses to two
darkeys at Reedsville on the Ist October

; with a view ot ridiculing the republican
procession, ever lent a poor white man a
horse without pay? Guess not?the white
man would have to pay.

£-3*- Three democratic Judges of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania a fewyears ago decided that soldiers couldn't
vote in the field, though it was done in
lsl2 and in the Mexican war. The same
judges last spring decided that deserter*

? could vote. Brown township in this
county goes a step further in itsdcruocray,

j ami not only gave a democratic majority
against the constitutional amendment
allowing soldiers to vote, but its board

j takes both rebel and deserter votes.

MARRIED
On the 11th inst., at the M. E. parson-

age, in this place, by Rev. \V. Downs,
J esse \\ ai.ker, of Derry township, to

; Miss Adki. ia A. Sageh, of Granville
! township.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. W. Downs,
Samuel J}. M< A lister to Miss A Wik
M. Mays, lx>th of Lewistown.

rilL MARKETS
Lewis Tows. October 17, 1866

IV heat, red, per bushel $2 75
white " 2 80

Egg* per dozen 25
Butter per 11. 30
Hour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per ewt. 7 50
Superfine 6 00
Extra Family per bbl 14 50
Superfine 12 50

P. P. CUSTINE,
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,

X. E. Cor. of Srconit <fc Rare Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

Is now Selling off his Large Stock Cheap for
Cash. septl'2'66 3ni

DFLAI3NT TILE.

For Draining Wet Lands. Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for Conducting Water

from Springs
manufactured from the hoit material and for sale in

Also a good stock of KA K'PH-fc.N\\ AKE on hand. Orders promptly attended to.
. JOEL ZOOK.oct 1.-6 m Belleville, Mifflincounty, Pa.

s.ooo ffftsipi: for safe.
rPHK Lewistown Water Company offer

1 for sale at a reduced price about 3,<KM)
feet 3 inch cast iron pipe. The pipe is a
good article, and has recently been taken
up and replaced by larger pipe. Ennuise
of I). CANDOR, or WM. RUSSEL.

0ct.17-4t.

Woodruff's Improved Portable
Barometer

IS just the instrument that should he
owned by every Farmer, Merchant

and Mechanic in the land. All changes
of the weather are indicated from 6 to 48
hours in advance.

.Prices sl2, $lB. and $26.
All Instruments guaranteed to he cor-

rect in action. Delivered by the under-
signed. For cuts and testimonials address

WM. J. FLEMIXG. Agent,
oct.l 7-3t. Menno, MifflinCo., Pa.

UHOE.U thllßS WAITED.
Two Journeymen to be employed on

Men *\\ork. None but good workmen
need apply. Call at

FRANK H. WENTZ'S6hoe Store, West Market St., Lewistown.
0ct.17-3t.
Estate of Ellas Wagner, deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of Elias

Wagner, late of Derry township, Mifflin
eounty, deceased, liave been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement

octlT WM. C'KEIOHTQX, Ex'r.
THE RURAL AMERICAN" FREE

THREE MONTHS!?CHOICE VINES
PLANTS, &C., FREE TO SUBSCRI
RERS!

! TIHE Rural American, published at Utiea. N. Y, on
1 the Ist and loth of each month, will commence a

j now volume (XI) January Ist. 18S7. No other rural
I paper in tins country equals it in practical value to

j runners. Gardeners, Fruit Growers, Stock Breeders.
I Bee Keepers, Ac. It is national in its charac or, be-
[ togas valuable in Maine. lowa, Maryland. 4c.. as inthe State of New York. It is a splendid sixteen p.vTe
quarto publication, beautifully illustrated, larger than

i PF '*s ''lass, and offered at only One
1 Dollar and bitty Cents a Vear, and every subscriber
receives free and post paid what is actually worth

j from One to Iwo Dollars in some of the choicest
) Drape Vines. Strawberry and Raspberry Plants, Early

' '-T.Tlo 'i' s l"'"t ev,'r grown) and Splen-
| did Steel Plate Engravings!

CLUB AGENTS WANTED!
i to C-'"k Agents, are truly mag-

,(, n
.

t and worth three times as much as anv other
: publisher oilers. Besides all the above articles, they
receive free splendid Gold Pens, and all the highr,r;::r:l MaK*zmes, and the New Vork Weekly NewsI Pa P ers J'fnr. to commence at any time! Club Agents

4*l? v
W

oo
n!^' n

t
CTy t ? wu,ln 1ever J' ln the Union.

Bi lS w tVV for sam P ,e copies, Show
free and vo.

Subsermtiou Lists, winch are sentfree, and jou can proceed to get up your clubs.
THE PAPER FREE THREE MONTHS!

Every subscriber for 1567. who remits 51. 50 singly,'
. before Dec. loth. 186. will receive the pa-

onlilfta n,e , ',ne his m °ney is received, to the

fhe Sent
r
year .L Ifr'eived by October Ist,

onK if S ° ee ,hree raonth aQ d in propor-tion lor a later remittance I
mv

Vf.t °o',KW wrorl ' 1 of Gratuities have been sent to
! " J * ''wenhers, within the last four years, and 1 nowj J-j'Mhj worth which I atn ready to sendtat the proper time) to all who subscribe Tor the Ru-
r nD ?h er lCa "*

I' bich is admitted universally to be, not

in th
*U° pap " °f ,hc

v
Address, T.'B. MINER. Clinton, Oneida county, N.
oc fT^4t UOria ' oltiee bo't'g there, near Utica.

TO THE LADIES.
THE CTR AGE FR4.\tAIS, OR

FRE\( SI KGNSIV(; for Ladies
and Children's Boots and Shoes that have
become ml, or-rusty and rough by wear-
ing. They are restored to a perfect and
permanent black, with as much lustre as
when new, leaving the leather soft and
pliable, and what is of great importance
to the ladies it will not rob off when wet
and soil the skirts. Traveling bags, kid
gloves, trunks, earriage tops, and fine
harness are made to look as good as new.
Ladies and Children can dress their own
hoots and shoes without soiling their
hands. Try one bottle, and you will nev-
er he without a supply in the house.

For sale by,
J. A. & W. It. MeKEE,

in Odd Fellows' Mull, cor. Market and
Dorcas sts., Lewistown. octlTtf

QHERIFF'S S iLE.-By virtue of a
\u25ba A writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued
out of the Court of Common Picas of Mif-

liin county and to me directed, will beex-
jKised to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borougii of
Lewistown, on
SMTRIMV. November 3,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the fol

lowing real estate, to wit:
All the interest of Isaiah Coplin in and

to a tract of land in Armagh township,
Mifflin county, Penna., hounded and de-
scril>cd as follows: Beginning at a post,
thence south sixteen degrees cast 4-5 perch-
es to post, thence south 0 degrees east 62 j
perches to post, thence south 82} degrees
east 22 perches to post, thence south 77 de- J
grees east 19 1-1(1 perches to post, thence j
north s.l degrees west 1"9 1-16 perches to
post, thence south 891 degrees west 4d 0-1 d i
perches to stones, thence south 5-5 degrees :
west 2 4-10 perches to the place <>f begin- ;
nitig, containing 28 acres and 44 perches, j
neat measure, with a Frame House, Sta-
ble, Wood-house and other improvements '
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execu- J
ion, and to be sold :is the property of Isa- j
ih Coplin.

I). M. COXTXER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Lewistown, Oct. 10,'00. j

pi III.K SALE.
The undersigned will

?ffer at public vendue, at the Presbyterian
vrsonage, in Belleville, Mifflin co,. on

Thursday, October 18, 1866.
t 1 o'clock p. in., the following articles,
) wit:

B IT E AIT
'.cdstends, Wardrobes, Was list ands,
'hairs, Writing Desk, Hook Case, Sofa,
xtension Table, Carpets, Dishes, Stoves,

fattresses, and all articles in general
oiisehold use, together with a Saddle,
buffalo Robe, Wheelbarrow, 2 Horse
Junkets, one ]>air of Harness, &e., Ac.,
oel(>-2t* R. ]>,. MOORE.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

PRIVATE e.A.LE.
? IHE VALIA RLE small farm situate
-l in Derry township, across the-Ridge

\u25a0om Lewistown, (less than half a inile
? ?in the borough lately occupied by Jno.
arney, deceased, is oflered for sale at

i .esonable terms. There are
FIFTY-ONE ACRES

?f land, nearly all of which is in good
uable condition. A Two Storv Brick
louse, small bank Barn, and other build-

ups are thereon erected, together with a
ood Spring and a large number of fruit

'rees.
Ifnot sooner sold, the farm will be

voted on the first day of January next.
For further particulars addresS*

ASAPH SHKN'FKLDER,
Reading, Pa., or call on Maj. Daxiki,
Fisknbise, Lewistown, Pa. oct-10-2m

IIFFIJV ( Ol \TY. ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to 1Mary K. Jenkins, Greeting :

1.. S. j \V hereas, David Jenkins did
?n the 2d day of April. A. D., 1866, prefer
\u25a0is petition to the Hon. Judges of the
V.urt of Common Pleas, of Mifflincoun-
y. praying that tor the causes therein set
orth, that he might he divorced from the
>onds ot Matrimony entered into with
on, Mary E. Jenkins, we do therefore
omniand you, the said Mary E.Jenkins,
is we have heretofore commanded, that
etting aside all other business, you lie
uni appear in your proper person, before
?ur Judges at Lewistown, at a Court of
Common Pleas, there to be held on the
>tli day of November next, to answer the?etition or libel of the said David Jen-
?vins, \our liusband, why he should not
be divorced from the bond of matrimony
agreeably to the act of Assembly in suchcase made ami provided, and hereof fail
not.

Witness Hon. Samuel 8. Woods, Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court at Lewis-
town, September 13, 1866.

W. M. BBATTOIf, Proth'y.

OUR STARCH GLOSS
IS the nlv Article used bv FlrM Cla Hotel*,

lie*
aUa *ousau< ls Kami.

It gives a beauufill polish. making the iron nassmoothly over the cloth, saving much time and la-G,,ods 1 d "n <' "P with itkeep clean much longer
consequently will not w ear out so soon.

It makes Old Linen look like yew.
OUR IMPE RI A L BL U E

Is the Best in the. World.
It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It is nut

of any offered'tX* paWm"'' <!onveniet

It is Warranted not to Streak the Clothes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer ex-traordinany inducements. Address,

NEW YORK. STARCH GLOSS CO.
octlo-6m No. 218 Fulton St, New York.

CROVE3TEEN & CO..
PIA JV O FOU T E

MANUFACTURERS,
409 Broadway, york

milEattention of the Public and the trade is invited
Ft ,im r, w ICT1 C T' 7 O<r' TAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO

n ,
, P r vo! ume and purity of tt.ne areunn\ailed by any hitherto offered in this market

1 SHS? KF
! The "GRGVESTEEX PIAXO FORTKS" -

,

I .... 'v orlifts Fair,Where were exhibited instruments from the best mnkers of London, Paris, (iermu.tv- oiV.i A , mft"

i tost
] sassa?" "°m ta " W^ifiSSls}
! JMR

largely, with a strictly cash ,vm
manu facturiug

fer (1)686 instrument ?or
" n, nrc enabled to of-

-5 pnce which will preclude
Term. ,-*et C.,h ? Current Fund..

, Circulars Sent Free. octlo-3m__

RED Sole heather and Shoe Finding
in good supply, and low, at HOFFMAN'S

' THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT'
NIMROD

?RRiiUißf 3/1)
millS ts certainly the most deshahu1 Cooking Stove in the market 1 5 ?
has a numlier of advantages that oYIhave not. ers

Price Very Low.
Every one wanting a Cooking Xt,.

. should not fail to call and see this
0.3-3 1 P. J. HOFFMAN

rni R*iiiii;ELEC TION.

hereby given to the stockholder^',!f'Ti' 9

West Kishacoquillas Turnpike ('on,,,any
that an election for olhccrs to eon,In,V,E
tiffairs of said company for the eS£ Jfyear will In- held at Aaron Shout,\ it, ,
in Reedsville, on Moxi.av, Nov ' ,J2'
at 9 o'clock a. m.

'

' Vjb
<

oelOtd H. 1. TAYLOR, Sec'y.

List tf Cans' % for Trial, ai SOT. T., 1566.
N
IW. J. M'Coy for use

Ur,u Var
vs G. 11. Calbraith, 79 Aug. lSfia

2 Johnston liro's &Co 8 W>

vs. F. It. Sterrett, etui, 49 Nov "

3 Bogle's Ex.'s vs J. M.

a xv? lU?' ,u- , ,

KS Au&
4 \\ heeler & \N est vs J.

Winn, 67 Aug. iwu
o 31. M. M 'Kee vs M ifljin

AC. R. K. Co., 23 Ap'L 1865
6 K. L. Benedict vs D. *

It. Reynolds, 29 Aug. 1865
7 G. Sheeslev vsJ.Stine, 2.3 Nov
BJ.F. ( Dace vs 11. T.

Culp, g7 " <i

9 A. Craft vs Bur. <i- T.
(". of the Bor. of Lew. 31 Jan

10 W.F.Flcming vs I'.k.k. .32 ?? u
11 x ','. ii. Wehervsp. k. it. G9 An'l "

12 J.W.Miller vs J.Ross 7.3
W. 1L BRATTON, Proth'v.

I rothy's Office, Lewistown, Octobersls octld-tc*
'

C.;.\ims for 3ounty. tensions. &c?
IJ E( FIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
1 V h

.

v t ' ,< * undersigned at his office op-posite the Red Lion, Lewistown
mig22-om T. F. MeCOY.

NEW CCODS

L Mitfa. 3lfDHL
UI.USVSVILi.I-;

'

HI 1 i E undersigned has just returned fromJ- the city with a select assortment ofGoods suitable for the season, to whichthe attention of his friends in this neigh-
borhood 8 invited. They were selectedwith care, purchased at low rates, ami forcash or country produce will be sold at a
small advance on cost.

Lilleysville, Decatur twp., Bep26-4t*

i£o lFw
I'llYSIUIAN AND 81/ KG EON,

HAVING located permanently in Mil-roy, Mifflincounty, offers his profes-sional services to the public. An experi-
ence of 7 years fully justifies him in soli-citing a share of public patronage.

Ofiiec at Graham's Hotel. sep26-3iu

Kishacoqnillas Seminary,
T^ v inter session at this InstitutionI will commence on MONDAY. Octo-

-IS,i,i
* M,,!. co, Rinue five months,

tuition, Board, Fuel, Light and Furnish-
ed Rooms, ]kt session, SIOO. Day schol-
ars 815 per session. Students should ap-
ply early to secure a room in the building.

sep29-3m S. /. SHARP, Prin.

SAP-IT
undersigned is now prepared to

X soU his patent SHIFTING REAR-
ING. which can be attached to com-
mon P.ridle. By its use any horse can he
prevented from running offor kicking in
harness. The common bridle cannot pre-
vent a horse from running offorkicking,
but with my improvement any horsehowever vicious, can be controletl. Itssimplicity and efficiency will commend it
to all who will examine or try it. I war-
rant my patent to give satisfaction or themoney will '**refunded. State aiidConn-tj Rights for sale. The safety arrange-
ment can be purchased at the stores of H.

\u25a0 yrjdt, or A. T. Hamilton, where fur-ther information can be had.
sep26tT JOSEPH C. HAINES.

MDim iiiumauw.
VI O\DI:KF( i, NC li;\ rin(

NINCOVI'RV
I-T9 11 *!'*' treatment of acute and chron-
-L ic diseases. 1 lie undersigned would
respectfully call the attention of tlie afflic-
ted telltales of Mifflinand adjoining coun-
ties to tlie fact that she lias taken instruc-
tions in the correct application of Elec-
tricity, and is now fully prepared to op-
erate successfully on all persons afflicted
with the following named diseases:
General Debility, Kidney Complaint,
.Liver, Spinal Affection, Cost i veiless,
Foid Stomach, Rheumatism,
Diseases of the Woinb,
Suppression of the Menses, Neuralgia,
Nervous Diseases, Female Weakness,
Piles and <-travel, Bronchial Affections,
Jtispepsia, Headache, Drahets,
Goitre, or Big Neck, <feo.

Female patients can receive treatment
at my residence for any of the above dis-
ea-sis, with the wonderful discovery of
Electricity, which is without a parallel
and the very desideratum for the afflicted.

1 lea.*e give her a trial; it is a mild <]>crn-
tion, producing no shock or unpleasant
sensation, and relieves when medicine
has 110 effect at all.

MARGA RET LEW IS.
Newton Hamilton, Mifflineeot.t

Penna.,
feept. 26, 1866,-3 m*

X OTTC'E.?Notice is hereby given that
the firm of Rittenhouse Mayes

have dissolved partnership, leaving their
books in the hands ofJ. Kohler, J. I'-. at
Reedsville, for collection. Settle imme-
diately and save costs.
o3tf RITTENHOUSE fc MAYES.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

- VESTI NCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
eat and moat fashionable styles. ap!9


